
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement ZAlgnO
We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

3**,-., * Pn c-r s H Co,_, ^: c, L

1. IAE have tntrIt phce 6rarrangements fnancialefiecti\re
management theduring forand theyear. otpreparation
the slatemenls-accounting

ilsprepareC saaiemerlsaccountlng fi iJr€ordarce
with the Acf:oun!s and Audit Regulatiofis.

\b anmairtained adequate otsystem intemal conbol
measuresincluding tode6igned andpre\rGnt delecl frar'l4

and andconuplion reviewed its efectiveness-

made praper andafiangements eccepted rcspansibitityfor thesabguading public andlTroney n,esour6es
,ls cfarge.

3. 1/e took all reasonable tosleps assure oursel.€s
lhat there noare ofmafers orac{ual pot€otial

wilhnon-compliance larvs. andregulations Proper
IhatPraclices havecould a signiflcant etreclfinancia!

on the of lhisability loauthority condud its
business or itsmanage finances.

has the legal power to <io and has
Practices in dclng so.

has cniy done wha! it
@fiplied with plq4.er

s4.
theduing l€ar dtgave ,,)teresdedpersons #,e looPporTunity

ask glrgsii,rs lldsabout a6ounts.aulhoriSs
l/l/e outcanied an

andauthority look
risks, rleincluding
external insurance

ansidercd aN
facE,saNdedt

thedoaJ,menlad financial aod ather rrs*s i!
wirh tlen propotty.

6. We mainlained Otethroughorrt ;rnyeat anda_dequate
etrective system intemalof ottheaudil accounting
records and contsol systems.

torananged campelffit pers()n, ofinclopendent tte financiatandc,lntrcls topm@dures, angive viewobjective whelheronintend @rr,/o/s themeet ofaaads snaltartrts aathorityln/e took actiooapprofiiab allon maters ralsed
in ftomreports intemal and exlemal audit-

respor to matters brought to
extemal audit

ils aftentian by intemat aN
9" We uhetherconsidered any litigat'on, 0fliabilitbs

evenlscommitments, of ianEa.lions, eitheroc.ltrnllg
orduring af,er the haveyear-end, financial onimpac,

this wlrereauthodty and, haeappropriale, tnchded them
th€in statements.aca,ounli'ng

disdosed iteve{rlhing slrourd have about fs DxsJiress adivtri,theduing waf eyerrlsindudng afterplacetalcng lhe yearenct if teleyanl

met,rss dall Xs rc*@sibilities as awhere, body
itetpaale, a,b sole lrusf6enanagiog ota l@el

oftrust lrusds.

9. (For tocat councfls only) Trust llmds including
charileble. ln our capacity a6 the soh rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountabilit,
re$ponsabilities for the tund{syassels, hdudir6
financial reporling and, if required, independent
examination or audil

'Please provade explanatbns to the extemal audit)r on .t separate sheel for each .No,
authority will address the weaknesses identified. -''hese .rheeG must be published with

resFronse and describe how the
the Annual Govei.nance Statemenl.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

This Annual Governance Statement was approvej at ameeting of lhe authority on:

1B los /zo
Chairman

Clerk
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We provided
the exercise accordancerights wilh therequitements of the Acrrunts and^udit

this

t/

a

'No

t
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